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STATE FIREMEN'S CONVESTION.THE FIBEMEN'3 CONTESTS. HAPPENINGS OK THE DAY.BCStSESS LOCALS, A Chance to Win Fifty Dollars.

Prof. Bernier gave an exhibition last
ight at Hiltop Park belore a large
owd. ht he I'ivi'H bw Inst tiff. ASTOUNDINB- . MRS, A T. Jerkins.willtesomobe duties

of her school on Monday, Sept. 8d, 1894.

, Thorough instruction in English Litcra- -
urn wd Composition. , . . ;

" -

500,000 boxes Japanese PHe Cure were

gold in 1893 in the United States. It is
sold with written uamnlee to cure or

. money refunded. - r

FOft RENT. Two nico rooms on Craven
8c. known a Pellitier's law office and

recently used by Miss Bowens for dress-

making purpose. For Sale, a No 1 Devon
' Cow applv to T.W.Dewey. lm

600 Three lb cans Standard Tomatoes,
new crop, Just received, at 8J cents

per can. Gold Dust Washing Pow-

der ut 20c per pckage. Granulated
Suar in lull) packages 5Jc per pound.
Lorillnrd Snuff, by the Hadder, 8c
per pound. Magnetic and Cluiretle Sonp
at 8e. pel cake and a good 3 string Broom

fv 15c. Corned Spare Uibs.just received
at 10c per pound. J. W. Mesic.

FORFMl ami Winter soils see F. M.

CUADWICK, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
New Samples just received. tf.

JUST lleceived Lot Oconeeche and
Tar Ue smoking tobacco.

NONN & McSOBLKY

WANTED: Agents Women or men,
omen prel'err."', to canVuss for .a hand-

somely illustrated, inexpensive patriotic
book. Liberal per cent, allowed. Ad-

dress Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, D. C uug282m

WANTED A small second hand safe.

Apply to P. 0. box 4C9.

TO LET Two offices in the Brick Build-in- s

oa Craven stive', nnn -- p (V. .1.1

M. DeW. Btevkkm. 2310d

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap lor the

Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Laoea, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its

equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Copc.i soap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale. Applv to Chas. lteiz-eimtei-

or Joseph L. Ilahu. a28 tf.

MUSIC CLASS Will my regu-

lar Mus e School, Monday, Sept., the 3d
at 1117 on Now Street.

212w Miss Ola Febebeb.

WATER MILL MEAL can be had at
J. W. gMAl.LWOOD'S. , .

tf.

WHEN Bornxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

BATHS night or day at Hugh Bank's
Barber shop. Middle St., opposite Bap-

tist church. 293t

Local News,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HowaroV

. W' T. Caho Notice.

Lawyer Slade Administrator's Notice.
C. S. Holister-- To Merchants

The Democratic Executive committee
of Craven count) will meet at 11 o'clock

Saturday at Chairman S. R. Street's
office.

About twenty companies in tho State
are members of tho State Firemen's Asso-

ciation. All but three are represented.
l,llfl was shown by the treasurer's re- -'

port to have been paid out during , the

year to disabled firemen.

New Berne's invitation to (lie firemen

is accepted; they will be here next, year.
We can warrant that this city, whose fire

companies are her pride will gladly wel-

come the visitors and do a good part by
all the companies who come.

. Mr. R. W. Pugh who seriously wound-

ed himself on the left hand Wednesday

by the glaocin? of hatchet is suffering.

juito badly from pain. Some of the
leaders on the back of the hand were cut
and bones broken, but Dr. Street gives
the consolation of expecting them to so

knit together as to ns(itin give good use of
the hand. -

-- Pure
A oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.Latest United States Government
Food Hkpokt.
Royal Baking I'owdkb Co., 106 Wall
8t., N. Y

PAPEand deyo,

WHOLKSAI.K

Commission

Merchants.

WaNliinHfton Street,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WATLSHOUSE8.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

MADR

EACH HAY OF SALES'"

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Gailsevoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained 'at

JOHN DUNN'S.

New Berne Wins on (Julck Steaming;
, Wilmington on Distance,

Special to Journal: .

New Berne is all right again. The At
lantic Steam Firo Engine Company won

Thursday in the quick steaming contest;
the time was three minutes and fifteen

seconds.

The Wilmington company won in the

long distance throwing. Thair distance

was 275 feet.

The Reel contest will be

Much interest is centering in it.

W, D. Barrinton.
Winston, N. C, Aug. 30.

Silsby won quick steaming contest

easy, time 3:19. Greens' oro end tune
4:37.

Atlanta of Wilmingt.ui . 0.1 long dis

tance; 2nd was Winston No. 2.

The parade today was four blocks long;
there was large display of fire apparatus.

The ball was held last night; Foseuian

McSorley was on tho fl ior. There was

yelling for New Berne and Wilmington

by all. The voting for trumpet will take

place New Berne and Wil-

mington pull together.

Geo. Robeuts.

Coming and UoinK.
Mr. Hughes Holland left yesterday

morning to spend a few duys at Morgan
ton.

Miss Susie Danenburg left to visit at
Goldsboro and Miss Jennie Danenburg
to attend school at Staunton, Va.

Harvey Hodge and Miss Annie Wells,
two members of Cyrcne's compauy ar-

rived from New Orleans iast night. The
other members of the company will arrive
on tne JNeuso next Sunday morning.

Miss Mary Bryan who has been spend
ing, short time at Wrightsville returned
last night.

Miss Sallie Ford returned home last
night from a visit to relatives in Blen-

heim, S, C.
Rev. C. G. Vardoll and family are ex-

pected home from the mountains tomor-
row night.

Mr. P. H. Pelletier returned lastj night
from Winston.

Miss. Mattie Wood who lias beou visi-

ting relates in Soutli Carolina has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Virginia Harrison and Miss Hat- -

chie Harrison arrived and are at Dr. Chas.

Duffy's.

Meeting of Democratlo Clubs Called.
Wednesday, State Chairman, Julian S.

Carr, president of tho North Carolina
Democratic Club association, issued a
call to these clubs 10 mr, t in Raleigh in
convention September 20th. Each club
will be allowed ten delegates and one dele

gate for each twenty-fiv- e members.
Men of national reputation will attend

the convention and speak. Senators
Random and Jarvis and North Carolina's
Representatives will bo present and the

campaign will be formally opened that
day and the keynote of the fray be

given.

The Kepnb lean . 'oiiVMiitlon
The contest over the fusion question in

the R'pubiicau convention' is hot. Some
want fusion and some don't, but the
fus'u uUis appear to be ahead.

.The News and Observer nays Craven
warned no"mixrry." A Cumberland dele

gate declared that opposition to fusion
had the earmarks ol Democratic money.
Zeb Walsen said Davidson Republicans
would vote for fusion ov almost anything
to wipe out the Democratic machine.
' Get the Lsgisiatuie one time'' he s dd
"and farewell to Democracy in North
Carolina."

Pamlico, the $20,000 St a. J ion Dead.
Pamlico, the celebruted North Carolina'

Stsllion, the winner of fourteen races
will win no more. He died on Wednes.

day the 29th inst., in Charter Oak Park
Hartford Corn , A telegram to Messrs.
Ilackbum' & Willett hrouflit the
news.

Pamlico was raised by Mr. W. P.
Batchelor of Raleigh. After Pamlico
showed his mettle, Mr. Bachelor sold a
half interest in" him for $10,000 and
retained the other half.

The fastest time Pamlico ever made
was 2:10$. I '

Pamlico had a record of 2:10 gained in
A winning race at Terre-hau-te two weeks

ago., The last race trotted by Pamlico
was at Chicago ' last week, where he
delcated Muta Wilkes and a lot of others
in fast tiaie. He wai one of .the largest
winners on the trotting' turf for the last
two seasons, defeating such famous . trot
ters as Lord Clinto 1, 2:031; Phoebe Wil-

kes, 811; Agote, 2:09 1; '.Picdlcy, 3:08,
and Ryland T. 2:071.

' ' " -

Pamlico in Vermont was foaled in 188S.
His aire was Meander, .2:20), lhq well-know-n

trotter'f, and his dam was Birthday
by ; Daniel Xambert, s . on of Ethan
Allen. ' ' fv s ;

Pamlico was owned jointly at the time
ofhisdeath by E. D. Spurr, of Greendale,
Ky., and W P. Batchelor, of Raleigh,

Strayed or Stolen
One red setter dog with while face,

white breast and white feet. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return ol said
(log. A,nswors to the name of "l asso.

v Edward Clark.

There is piolcction enough in the new
tariff law, but it is not equally distribu-
ted.

Tlv Canadian govemmont has issued a
call (or a special meeting of the cabinet to
consider the Bell ring Sea question.

Even the moon is going into South
Carolina politics, Mr. Frank Moon hav-

ing become the auti-rin- g candidate for
governor.

The Congressman who has no stronger
"pull" on his constituents than his record
in ihe House has no "lead pipe cinch"' on
n seat in the next House.

Fwciity-f'Ai- r davs after the opening of
the London tower bridge no fewer than
1,273,01X1 persons has passed over it, and
in twelve days 70,0i0 vehicles.

Can it be that the usually largo number
ot Congressmen who are making a flying
.uropeau trip are merely getting out ot

the way lo keep from having to answer
lwkward questions;

The penitentiary convicts are reported
to have made a million brick this year.
Over a million ot Uieir mnko have been
sold.

The Washington correspondent of the
Sla'.csviHe Landmark reports Senator!
Jarvis as saying that lie is going to make
a person canvnss of every county in the
Male. He will speak at every important
point

The steamir Empress, of Japan, Just
anive I at Vancouver, from the East,
while on the way between Honkong mid
Yokohama, struck a large whale, cutting
it almost 111 two. Parts of tho nnimal
silick to the essel and had to be taken
oft', as they impeded its progress.

The fact Ihat Hon. Carroll D. Wright,
U.S. Iibor Commi.sioner, has had Mi.
Pullman's pa- to ride free 011 his cars
anywhere in this country in his pocket
ever since ho investigated the I'ullman
Co several years ago, does not add to
Mr. Wright'.-nse!uhie- ss as a member ol
the present Stiihc commission.

Gov. Can", Sutto Treasurer Tate, A. 15.

Young, of Concord, one of the peniten-

tiary directors; II. L. Cook, Esq., of
Fayetteville: Major W. B. Draughan and
Capt. R. C. Rankin, of Cumberland coun-

ty, arrived at Weldon on the 28th, to visit
the Stale farms.

T'lfl Oxford Ledger trro.j these revival
items: Mr. W. B. Dixon who was present
at ihe baptizing at Stark's bridge, reports
a very pleasant time. Forty-seve-n per-
sons were baptized. About 000 or 700
wore present. Ihe protracted nicotine
wuich commenced ut Harris' chapel on
the. second Sunday is still going on at
this writing. About lorty-fiv- e persons
have made professions.

Cha.- . L. clerk in the South-

ern Kaihvay ollico in Washington City
said to be of Statcsville, N. C. has
brought a suit against Senator Stewart
of Nevada for alleged alienation of his
wife's alfectattous. The Senate slates
that it is a blackmailing scheme that Mrs.
Glasscock come to him a year and a hall

ns a Southern ladv 111 distress .i.nd

that her pitiful tale induced him to give
her some money and try to get hor a

place.

Cyrene at Wilmington.
A short time ago we engaged the ser

vices ot Cyrene tor one week at an at-

traction at Hilton Park. Wo found it
such a remunerative venture that at the
en I of the week we her lor
lour days longer. It is quite remarkable
in a town 01 this size for any attraction
whatever to run three or four days, hut
this one showed that the entertainment is
capable of drawing more towards the
end of the engagement than at the start.
We also took Cyrene to the Hammocks,
a watering place near here, wheie she
was most enthusiastically received, and
also to Soutbport, a small town about
thirty miles distant.

Yours very truly,
WrLMINQTON STURlST RAILWAY Co.

Per M. F. Ileiskell, Sup't.

Collegiate Institute Prizes.
This school oilers threo prizes this

year. One to that pupil who shall attain
to the highest average grades on recita-
tion and examination during the scholas-
tic year.

One to "the scholar who shall make the
greatest progress in all the studies.

Another to the pupil who Tnakos the
greatest progress in Elocution and

during the year and on the Com-
mencement.

No pupil can compete (or those prizes
unless in school the iirst week and who
shall be in school the entire scholastic
year also must sustain a good report.

E. P. MendenhalIj.

That oily nnd rough skin cured, and
tile fa-- and hands beautined hv John- -
sen s Oriental Soap; medicated and hi Ii--
ly perfumed.

Internal Revenue Deputy Collector's
Umce, 4tu District, lath Division,

Newbern, N. C, Aug. 80, '94.

Having been notified by the Depart-
ment of Internal Revenue, that the bill in
which playing cards are taxed two cents
per pack became a law on Monday night,
August 27th, at 12 o'clock midnight, I
am also infoimed, that dealers, and man-
ufacturers must list the number of packs
ofcards that they have on hand on the
morning of the day that the law went
into effect, under oath, to the Collector of
Internal Uevenue and pay tne tax of two
cents per pack on each pac.'c of Cards on
hand, Notice is hereby given to all
dealers and manufac turers of plavinc
cards residing within Ihe 12th division of
the 4th collection district, composed of
the counties of Beaufort, Cartoret. Craven.
Hyde and Pamlico, and all that part of
rue county tying on tne south and west
siueorxar Kiver, to make their sworn
returns to me t my office in Berne,
accompanied with the two cents per pack
tax. Failure to do this within thirtv
days from dato of this notice will incnr
the penalty or the law.
"fix". : - w. f. Cho,'
Deputy Collector 12th division, 4th col
lection district of North Carolina. . lira

All persons having any books from the
library of tho late Jonathan Havens will
please return same to 112 East Front St.,
huu omige jars. Jonathan haven

Election of Officers -- Will Meet in

New Berne, 1895-Qa- ick Steam-in- s;

Contest To-D- New

Berne and Wilmington

Having a Time.

Winston, N. C, Aug. 30th.

Joursal Cot respondent. J

The convention w is tailed to order,
yesterd.iy morning by President Green,
of New Berne, at 10:0 a. m. The morn-

ing session being interrupted by an alarm
of Hie, there was not much business at-

tended to.
The allernoim :siin vi a'sj short.
The convention .. . ,' oii again at 8

p. in , and was iu session tint 11.30 p.
m. At this ses ion the f.i',1-- - officers
were electeil for t': .liag yearv Jas.
MeNeal of Fiiyottevillo, Pres.; E. G.

ol Wilmington. 1st Vice Pres.; Y.

3. Vogler, 2ml Vice Pre-- . , Ben

T. Amerson, of Wilson, Statistician; Dr. J.
W. Giiflltli, of Greensboro, Secretary; T.

A. Grean, ol Now Berne. Treas.
Mr. Green and Mr. .IcNettl, wero both

p'ueed iu nominal inn lor President. Mr.
Green staU-- that he had been honoied as
Preside. ;t of Hie North Carolina State
Firemen's Association for three successive

years, and declined the
Mr. Grcen'selecliouas Treasurer ol this

Association throws the Treasury of the
relief fund in New Berne.

Chief of New Bjrne Fire Department,
W. D. Barrington, exlendod an invitation
to the Association to hold their next Con-

vention and Tournament in the "City of
Elms.''

Salisbury also extcn led an invitation
but "yells" fir New Uerno were so loud

ind snrill that, that place wa withdrawn
and New Borne unanimously carried as
the next meeting place 18!I5.

It seemed as New Berne was "all the
go. 1 011 cold here Western foremen

s;ng out "iisii and oystrrs," all over the
house.

Th'j Now Berne ' b iys'' n.et thu Wil-

mington boys at the train yesterday after-n- o

in. We marched fjom the Hotel

Phoenix to the slat inn with di urns and
escorted them b the Hotel.

You can just bet that Winston-Sale-

knew that New Berne and Wilmington
were in town last night.

The parade takes place this morning at
9:80 o'clock sharp. It is up and down

hill here and I think the boys will bo

"fagged" when they get through marching.
The steamer contest comes off this

afternoon. The other races take place

You will notice that tiie Twin-Cit- y

Daily in mentioning The Atlantics, gives
us the name of New Berne's Crack Com-

pany. R.

River and Barber Woik,
In addition to the actual appropriations

made for improvements in Virginia and
North Carolina, the bill that has just In-

come a law directs tho Secretary of War
to Ciiuso preliminary examinations to be
made at other localities in both states.

Preliminary examinations are to be
made as follows in North Carolina. Core
sound, from mouth of North river to
Beaufort harbor, arid Cape Lookout
harbor to Refuge, with a view to im

provement of navigation; Drum Inlet,
between Portsmouth and Cape Lookout;
Tar river, from Washington to Green
ville, with a view to obtaining a depth of
throe feet; South creok, from mouth to
head of navigation; Turner's Cut, a
branch of Pasquotank river; Scuppcrnong
river.

Surveys are also to be made and tho
cost of improvement ts to be estimated at
the following localities: In North Carolina

North East Cape Fear) rivor, from the
old county ferry to Juniper swamp or
creek, a point about one mile north of
Hilton railroad bridge, with a view of

obtaining an increased depth ot eiianel;

Alligator river, Cape Fear river above

Fayetteville.
Tho appropriations for riyers and har

bors included in the bill which President
Cleveland permitted to become a law the
other day without his signature will be
come immediately available, ami a great
deal of work can be done this year iu the
3outh, In the North and East, as well as
the Northwest, where the seasons are
shorter, very little work can be done this
year.

Jn securing river and harbor appropria
tions much depends as a rule on the roc- -

commendations made by the Engineer
Corps, and those gentlemen It is said to
have not been as liberal as they might be
to Virginia and North Carolina. It is prob
ably due to the fact that the people in the
States named do hot furnish folly the
trade statistics to back them op. In the
West th'oy are alive to this part of the
programme, ana it is boned the South
will bo alive to its interests in the lu.
ture. ; . .

' '
.T Senator Ransom has douo much . sac- -
cessini work good on this line. ' '

The South has a great interest in these
tneaiures, and the maney appropriated is

the only largo amount that is tent back to
a section of country, which pays such tre-

mendous takes that go to swell the pen
sion list. It is true that in a measure of
this' character a great deaf of money is
wasted on projects, that never smonnt to
anything," but In th.e aggj-egat- untold
benefits to commerce are secured, besides

giving employment to thousands of
mon, v v . -

forniAnce nnd snvs unv i.tan wl... ...it.
bring a pair of handcuffs on the stage

men ue tans 10 remove irom tiis own
rists inside ol two minutes, will be
rarrted hlty dollars. The cuffs can be
any make old or new and locked hv

e owner. Wil. Star of Wednesday.
Pxof. Bernier is the magician of the

Cyrene Company which will
id give its first united performance in
lis city next Monday night. The offer
.ado above is repeated (or New Berne
ic first night of the performance.
Prof. Bernior nllows his hands to be

laced in any position wanted and allows
le cuffi to be locked by the owner and

the lock sealed. Any one, chief of police,
u riff or any one else, is at liberty to

inipete lor the fifty dollars and with

any make of hand-cuf- f thev please.

A Pertinent Question.
Mr. L. J. Gulley, ol Panther Branch

township, stopped in to ask the News
urn Observer a question yesterday.

ThoTrogiessive Farmer sometime airo.
in defining the three parties, said; --

Populist
means purity, Republicanism rascal-

ity." "Now what I want lo know," said
Mr. Gulley, "is what will bj the offspring
from the recent marriage in Wake coun-

ty of rascality and purity ?''
Who can answer Sir. Gulley s question?
News and Observer.

Administrator's Notice
The undersigned, Lawyer Slade, has

this day Nluly qualified as admiuislraloi
ol the i statu of Washington Slade, de
ceased, and hereby gives notice that he
requires all persons having claims against
said estate, to present the same duly au
thenticated, lor payment to said admin-
istrator on or before the 30th day of
August, isy.), or else tins notice will be
pleaded in bar ol their recovery. Per
sons indebted to said estate must pay
without delay.

Tins 30th day ot August, 1804.
LAWYER SLADE, Administrator

of Washington Slade, dee'd.
Wm. E. Clarke, Attorney.

Laflin & Rand
Powder Co.

Grocers going North please remember
that you can save freight and cartage on

your Powder by buying of

G.S.Hollister,
Wholesale Grocer.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

fcAt$$ Of Tuition.

Per Month:
The Primary Grades Irom ll.Si lo $'2.00

Intermediate " 2. SO to O.OO

" Academic "' 3.50
" Collegiate " 4.00

Vocal Music ;.00
Instrumental Music 3.00
Botli Vocal and Instnimenlnl 5 Ufl

Those who practice at the school will
be charged 50 cts. per month for the use
of the instrument, to be paid monthly in
advance.

Collections will bo nude promptly at
the beginning of each month.

No deduction except in cases of pro-
tracted sickness..

No extra charges. No admittance fee.

E. P. MENDEHHALL, Principal.

Drug Gempany.
Imported Toothbrushes,

Colognes and Powders.

103 Middle St.

STRAV.i-J.UTTOG- S !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. If you need a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD.

im: going tjNUNN & MCSORLEY'S

FOB A REFRESHING DRINK OF
Plneanlo Sherbet, Icq Cream
Bola,Bhaved Icety.Ooc CQla,
aqd Boda Water on Draught

I'll also get one of their Excellent Cigars

1 1

11 viva t i j

INTERESTING

NEWsk--
... ,

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

is
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOIMIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

S'.

o
1

1 !
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Th Fnueral Yesterday,
Conlennry M E. Church sua entirely

' filled yesterday afternoon by the friends
. of Mr. Guy Styron at his funeral. The

" remains were escorted to the grave by the
. Naval Reserves and the New Berne Fire

Department,- ". s

The remains of the lamented Miss,
Coriune Harrison were met at the (rain by
n lanfe number of friend ami the burial
to k place directly from tho train. Rev.

, Mr. Lyon ofllcinted at each faneral.

A Rock Wall for the Academy.
' The plan of.erecting a shell rock wall

around Ihe New Berne 'Academy and

Collegiate Institute grounds has several
u' points in its favor not united in the iron
.? fence, hrick.wallor any of the other plans

proposed. . - -
m 1st. --Tlie shell rock to a Lome materia),

8d,-- It is ono of our natural-product- s

'lying iu , abundance along the banks of
v Trent river. ,, , N '

- :8d. It is" nevcl. It is found in but
few p'ates. Any town can have dn iron

- fence, ornamental or otherwise net as

easily as wo can, but thero are very few

that can have a shell nick wait, Bo easily
T .andheaply toy7renon'of our having the

v material ; right at our hand. Many
peoplo - who come to the city have never

' een even a single piece, and it is not only
novel but beautiful. ! ' ,..- - s

"th.-H- s great durability,.. Once up it
c Is practically there forever.-- v

The matter of comparative cost Can be
: determined .with nioderate investigation
It may be that it could be pUt up eyen
more cheaply than any other fence at all
ihat would bo near as satisfactory in char-
acter. ".: X'


